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Top DEP Stories 
 
Express Times: New York City isn’t trying to take control of Francis E. Walter Dam | Opinion 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/opinion/2020/01/new-york-city-isnt-trying-to-take-control-of-francis-
e-walter-dam-opinion.html 
 
Times Leader: Our View: Francis E. Walter Dam needs your input 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/768526/our-view-francis-e-walter-dam-needs-your-input 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Who owns the water behind the Francis Walter Dam? 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/who-owns-the-water-behind-the-francis-walter-dam-
1.2579907 
 
MyChesCo: Students Encourage Pennsylvanians to Start Year Off Radon Safe with Simple Home Test 
https://mychesco.com/a/education/students-encourage-pennsylvanians-to-start-year-off-radon-safe-
with-simple-home-test/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Students encourage Pennsylvanians to start year off radon safe with simple home 
test 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/students-encourage-pennsylvanians-to-start-year-off-
radon-safe-with/article 2586635a-0889-5d08-aa5e-59574d4f946a.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Sewage flow rates raises policy question 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-sewage-flow-rates-
raises-policy-question/article 4f3b4b30-316e-11ea-8b78-cf98dbfa2dc6.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania DEP demands new compliance requirements for gas storage 
following national trends 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/07/pennsylvania-dep-demands-new-
compliance.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County Conservation District manager received lump payment after 
termination 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200107/beaver-county-conservation-district-manager-received-
lump-payment-after-termination 
 
CNBC: Should The U.S. Ban Fracking? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-OMydfBGvk&feature=youtu.be  
 
E&E News: Could centrist Pa. governor chart Dems' course on energy? 
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1062012941  
 
Air 
 



Public Source: When better isn’t good enough: Why I tell my Google co-workers and industry peers to 
avoid Pittsburgh 
https://www.publicsource.org/when-better-isnt-good-enough-why-i-tell-my-google-co-workers-and-
industry-peers-to-avoid-pittsburgh/  
 
Environmental Health News: Climate change, inversions, and the rise of “super pollution” air events 
https://www.ehn.org/climate-change-inversions-and-air-pollution-2644464249.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Lawyers to host legal clinic for Clairton residents interested in U.S. Steel lawsuit 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/lawyers-to-host-legal-clinic-for-clairton-residents-
interested-in-u-s-steel-lawsuit/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Biotech startup opening hemp extraction lab in Zelienople 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2020/01/08/hemp-extraction-lab-
Zelienople/stories/202001070141 
 
Climate Change 
 
The Hill: Oil and gas group launches campaign touting its efforts as good for climate 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/477213-oil-and-gas-organization-launches-campaign-to-
portray-itself-as 
 
The Hill: Study warns of rise in greenhouse gas pollution from oil and gas firms by 2025 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/477229-oil-gas-petrochemical-companies-could-
release-about-30-percent-more 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: New high school puts focus on environment, climate change  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/national/new-high-school-puts-focus-on-environment-
climate-change/article 631e35a9-36c8-51a7-9b05-0efe153d20ad.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Penn State Extension program to help private forest owners use prescribed fire 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/penn-state-extension-program-to-help-private-forest-owners-
use/article b2874706-caf5-52cb-ab90-563d45563b43.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Great Allegheny Passage trail corridor repair approved by Somerset County 
commissioners 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/great-allegheny-passage-trail-corridor-repair-approved-by-somerset-
county/article 67200b8a-31d4-11ea-afbb-af98fe4cf3dc.html 
 
WebbWeekly: New Bald Eagle Livestream Launched 
https://webbweekly.com/articles/2020/01/08/eagle-cam-txt/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: CONSOL Energy Announces Investment in Coal-to-Products Space 



http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/consol-energy-announces-investment-in-coal-to-products-
space/article 259b7863-18f5-53a9-882c-effeb4f8f12d.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Senate bill looks to boost electric grid cybersecurity 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/07/senate-bill-looks-to-boost-electric-grid.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bipartisan bills in the House and Senate could kick start momentum for 
renewables projects 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/07/bipartisan-bills-in-the-house-and-senate-
could.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Companies are saving millions through reduced annual energy costs with 
combined heat and power 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/07/companies-are-saving-millions-through-
reduced.html 
 
Pennlive: Can Pennsylvania’s electricity market become competitive again? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/01/can-pennsylvanias-electricity-market-become-
competitive-again-opinion.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Ridgway Record: Seneca Resources donates equipment to UPB program (pg 3) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-1-8-20.pdf 
 
KDKA: Natural Gas Industry Facing Local Job Cuts 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/01/07/natural-gas-industry-facing-local-job-cuts/ 
 
WJAC: Crash causes gas leak in Upper Yoder Township 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/crash-causes-gas-leak-in-upper-yoder-township-evacuations-underway  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Powerful oil industry group pushes back against potential U.S. fracking ban 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/08/api-ad-campaign-against-fracking-ban-
us.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources cuts drilling budget, drops dividend 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/07/range-resources-cuts-drilling-budget-
drops.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Local business owners featured in nationwide oil and gas campaign 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200107/local-business-owners-featured-in-nationwide-oil-and-
gas-campaign 
 
Post-Gazette: Gas prices still likely to be affordable, GasBuddy says, even after Iran news 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/01/08/Gasoline-prices-are-still-likely-to-
be-affordable-analysts-say-even-after-Iran/stories/202001070138 
 



Post-Gazette: Oil and gas industry, leaning on Pittsburgh region, punches back against fracking ban in 
2020 messaging campaign 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/01/08/Oil-gas-industry-fracking-shale-
drilling-Pittsburgh-messaging-campaign-pennsylvania/stories/202001080044 
 
York Daily Record: PA state lawmakers must protect our environment this year 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2020/01/07/pa-state-lawmakers-must-protect-our-environment-
year/2835325001/ 
 
Waste 
 
Levittown Patch: Elcon Appeal In Falls Moving Through Courts 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/levittown/elcon-appeal-falls-moving-through-courts 
 
WJET-TV: Questions over Erie’s recycling changes answered 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/questions-over-eries-recycling-changes-answered/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township Supervisors weigh future of recycling program 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-township-supervisors-weigh-future-of-
recycling-program/article 908ff5e3-b275-51e2-b1d5-f3a5290fa81d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum stays with Waste Management for at least 1 more year; rates unchanged 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-stays-with-waste-management-for-1-more-
year-rates-unchanged/  
 
Tribune-Review: Trash hauling changes hit North Huntingdon residents 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/trash-hauling-changes-hit-north-huntingdon-residents/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways eyes move to larger Unity recycling center 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-cleanways-eyes-move-to-larger-unity-recycling-
center/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: 'Gives the tree another life:' One man's trash is a herd's tasty treasure 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2020/01/07/central-pa-farmers-feed-tossed-
christmas-trees-their-herds/2831258001/ 
 
FOX43: Perdue Farms’ new meat-packing foam dissolves in your sink 
https://fox43.com/2020/01/07/perdue-farms-new-meat-packing-foam-dissolves-in-your-sink/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Taylor Garbage issues statement after weekend blaze 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 03010412-3528-5d5f-a08c-f857435f73e3.html 
 
Muncy Luminary: Got trees? 
http://www.muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/571563/Got-trees-.html?nav=5007 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Borough residents can leave trees out for disposal 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/borough-residents-can-leave-trees-out-for-
disposal/article 2f75f084-7016-5266-aa25-04f47a1cf985.html 



 
Water 
 
Corry Journal: Contracts awarded to complete water project 
www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article f3594f8e-3176-11ea-b547-4f63e78f40a8.html 
 
WICU-TV: Looking for a Solution to Flooding in Millcreek 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41534064/looking-for-a-solution-to-flooding-in-millcreek 
 
Butler Eagle: Water valve break cancels classes at Center Avenue 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200108/NEWS01/701089895 
 
WPXI: Repairs continue after huge geyser shoots into air from water main break 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/huge-geyser-shooting-air-after-reported-water-main-
break/UDORJY4QENGA5CQKX2DQT4YGBI/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Thoms Run Road closed in Collier after large water main break 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2020/01/07/Thoms-Run-Road-closed-in-Collier-after-large-
water-main-break/stories/202001070139 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Sewer work reduces amount of overflows 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-sewer-work-reduces-
amount-of-overflows/article ebd2093a-316d-11ea-9bb6-23367f9399ee.html 
 
Tri-County Independent”Watershed seeks to help private communities curb water pollution 
https://www.tricountyindependent.com/news/20200106/watershed-seeks-to-help-private-
communities-curb-water-pollution 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Guest Column: It's time for Pa. to step up and help push Chesapeake 
cleanup 
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/guest-column-it-s-time-for-pa-to-step-up/article 7680756a-
3198-11ea-8cea-ff08a67c4130.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local News: Conservation Stewardship Display educates public about soil, water 
preservation 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/state/conservation-stewardship-display-educates-public-about-soil-
water-preservation/article a1c4ad3e-a1b6-5892-ab4d-fdee1d531e93.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Senator’s bill aims to reduce pollution into streams 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/01/senators-bill-aims-to-reduce-pollution-into-
streams/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Yaw elected chairman of tri-state Chesapeake Bay Commission 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/01/yaw-elected-chairman-of-tri-state-chesapeake-
bay-commission/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Stormwater fee critics get organized 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/stormwater-fee-critics-get-organized-1.2580693 



 
PAHomepage: Fighting to end stormwater tax in Luzerne County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/fighting-to-end-stormwater-tax-in-luzerne-county/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Falls Creek Municipal Authority to increase rates for debt fee 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-municipal-authority-to-increase-rates-for-debt-
fee/article f0c4a2ce-6540-554f-98ee-9065cade9b6e.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WTAE: Landslide causes closure, restrictions to Mt. Washington Transit Tunnel 
https://www.wtae.com/article/landslide-causes-closure-restrictions-to-mt-washington-transit-
tunnel/30437027 
 
Post-Gazette: Route 51 in Moon to remain closed as hillside continues to shift 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/01/07/Moon-Route-51-rockslide-PennDOT-
McGovern-Boulevard-closed-detour/stories/202001070100 
 
Daily American: Ready to respond 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/ready-to-respond/article e71046a0-dcf0-
5161-badb-4161bd3a009b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Point Park introduces new master’s program for environmental journalism 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/point-park-introduces-new-masters-program-for-
environmental-journalism/ 
 
Post-Gazette: What should driving, walking or biking look like in Pittsburgh in 2070? The city wants to 
hear from you 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/01/08/What-should-Pittsburgh-transit-look-
like-in-2070-The-city-wants-to-hear-from-you/stories/202001070162 
 
York Dispatch: York County schools, libraries get state grants for agriculture projects 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/education/2020/01/07/york-county-schools-libraries-get-
state-grants-agriculture-projects/2826536001/ 
 
WNEP: Scranton Firefighters Rescue Deer From Icy Lake 
https://wnep.com/2020/01/08/scranton-firefighters-rescue-deer-from-icy-lake/ 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Regulator cites failures at hospital where 3 preemies died 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 55064225-6365-500f-95ba-3ce379098d23.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Report: GMC put preemies in danger 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010720/page/1/story/report-gmc-put-preemies-in-
danger 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Siren test planned for Monday 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010820/page/3/story/siren-test-planned-for-monday 


